
# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Cost (US$) Total Cost (US$)

1

Site Preparation: supply materials, machine, and tools to leveling the  storage bread site and 

laying one layer of crushed stone thickness 10 cm, the price includes watering and compaction 

work as drawing attached, all the works should be done according to the site engineer 

instructions.

M^2 288

2

Concrete Base: Casting reinforced concrete class 350 kg/m3 with dia. (9x9) m for floor and 20 

cm thickness with all necessary works, and laying one layer of nylon under the concrete of 

flooring with two layers of BRC

mesh wire (15x15) cm, 6mm dia. and make it smooth surface. The price includes making 

expansion joint for the concrete in both direction and every 3m using machine cutter for that, 

also the price includes,

and all necessary needs to complete the work, and all the work should be done according to the 

details and site engineer instructions.

M^2 81

3

Concrete block work; Provision materials and hiring manpower to construct walls using hollow 

block (20x20x40)cm with heigh 240 cm , by using cement and sand mortar 1:3 for all block 

works construction and filling joints, Also constructing columns by concrete blocks (40x40)cm, 

with all necessary need to complete the work, as drawings. And all the work should be done 

according to the site engineers’ instructions.

M^2 72

4

Plastering work; Provision materials and hiring manpower to implement plastering work for 

internal and external walls for bread storage rooms using cement, fine sand mortar (1:3) with all 

necessary needs to complete the works (watering three times During 24 hours), all works should 

be done according to the site engineer instructions.

M^2 140

5

Oil Paint (Anti - Moisture):  three layer of oil paint, all the work should be done according to the 

details and site engineer

instructions.

M^2 140

6

Windows; Provide and install metal windows from angle line frames for bread distribution room 

with dia. (1x1)m two wings, with all necessary accessories (hand, locks, joint...etc.) , and the price 

include also installing transparent glass thickness of 4 mm with silicone, and the price include 

install window grill for protection using steel bars not less than 1cm, for protection, and painting 

with one layer of anti-rust paint and three layer of oil paint with all necessary needs to complete 

the work all works should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

No. 4

7

Doors; Provide and install metal doors with dim (2x1)m, consist of metal sheet thick 1.8 mm and 

internal and external metal angle line frame 40*40*3 mm with metal tube 40*20*2mm and metal 

frame and all accessories ( hinges, roller lock, handle... etc. ) and painting with one layer of anti-

rust paint and three layer of oil paint with all necessary needs to complete the work all works 

should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

No. 2

8

Roofing:

Supply materials and installing the roof, using metal section (8x4)cm thickness 2 mm for main 

frame and railing as attached drawing, to be installed on the wall and welded on the concrete 

blocks through the installation of rods 12 mm every 40 cm within the concrete blocks, the price 

includes painting three layers (one anti-rust paint +two oil paint) and cover the metal structure 

with sandwich panels thickness not less 5 cm and are fixed by screws and closing around roof 

too . Fixing plate thickness 2 mm; width 3 cm to be fixed from frame roof with doors and 

windows each 50 cm.

all works should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

M^2 48

9

Supply and install metal shelves for bread consisting from sheet galvanized not less than 0.5mm, 

and using metal iron section (2 inch x 2 inch) for the frame and shelves, the dimension of the 

shelves should be 1.6m height, 2m length and 40cm width. the space between each shelves 

40cm, and to be fixed with floor by screws with painting three layers (one layer anti-rust paint 

+two layer of oil paint) according the drawings . all works should be done according to the site 

engineer instructions.

Pcs 6

10

Electrical works:

providing and installing four internal LED lamp 30 watts and external anti-rain light point 15 

watt (8 No.),The cable used should be (2x1.5)mm² with all necessary switches , and four outlet 

socket Schuko type , The cable used should be (2x2.5)mm²,One plastic breakers board 

consisting of :[main breaker( 32 A, 1phase+N) + two breaker(16Amp,1 phase) ]

the electrical board must be connected to the main electrical source by using cable (2×6)mm². all 

works should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

L.S 1

11

Shading Roof: using steel frame dimension (rectangular pipe) 8cmX8cm, 2mm thickness for the 

main structure and (rectangular pipe) 4cmX8cm, 1.8mm thickness for railing and the structure 

should be supported with steel tube columns 10 cm * 10 cm . 3mm thickness fixed with 

concrete (1:2:4)by dimension (0.4x0.4x0.5)m. The item includes supply and extend Gl. 

Corrugated roof sheet. 0.7mm The work should done according to the technical instructions & 

engineering drawings, The price also include installing gutter with galvanized sheet with 

dimension ( 10 cm*10*cm *10cm) and installing 4 inch drainage pipe. including paint all the 

frame with anti-rust paint and two layers of synthetic paint, all works should be done according 

to the site engineer instructions.

M^2 17
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12

12.1

Fence; using rectangular pipe 8x8cm 2mm thick, 2m high from the surface of ground and every 

3 meter and, the price includes also fixing the poles with concrete bases (40x40)cm and 50 cm 

depth, all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer

instructions. BRC Fence; using frame between each pipe (column) with Crouse inside the frame 

using angle line 4cmx4cm, and 4mm thick., also welding steel BRC chain mesh (5X5)cm with 

thickness not less than 3mm,  the price including Implement gates width (1.5 m) with shape and 

sections like fence, all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer

instructions.

M.L. 28

12.2
Concrete Beam: and also casting the beam from ordinary concrete along the fence with width 20 

cm and height 20 cm
M.L. 28

12.3

Painting work; painting works one layer of anti-rust, and three layer of oil paint all the work 

should be done according to the details and site engineer

instructions.

M.L. 28

Total price in (USD) 

BRC Fence: Supply & Install chain link Fence

Signature & stamp:

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

NOTE:

1.  Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the Financial Offer.

2.  Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.

3. The Service must delivered to Roj Camp, as per the instruction of Our Organization's Supervisor.

4.  The offered Price includes transportation, loading & unloading, and any other cost to deliver and Implementation to Roj Camp in North East SYRIA.

5. The company must submit approved site visit form and to be added to bid documents.

6. The Company shall send their technical person/Engineer for the site visit to have a better view of the project.

7. The Company should share their personal information with specified Blumont engineers before conducting the site visit at least one day prior because the security approval 

needs one day to enter the camp for the first time.

8. The company must specify at least one qualified civil engineer.

9. Cleaning the site after completing all implemented activities and remove the debris to the identified location by the local authority. 

: مالحظة

.الكميات جدول في المذكورة الكاملة الكمية بشراء ملزمة ليست منظمتنا.1

.شركة من أكثر بين العطاء تجزئة يمكن و واحدة، شركة مع تتعاقد بان ملزمة ليست المنظمة.2

. للمنظمة المشروع مشرف قبل من المقدمة الخطة وحسب سوريا شرق شمال فی روج مخيم الى اعاله المذكورة الخدمات التسليم يتم.3

. سوريا شرق شمال في روج مخيم في المذكورة للمناطق والتنفيذ التسليم و تحميل و نقل من المصاريف جميع المقدمة أالسعار.4

.المقدم العطاء مستندات مع ارفاقها يجب و للمنظمة المشرف المهندس قبل من معتمدة و موقعة الموقع زيارة استمارة تقديم الشركة على يجب.5

.للمشروع أفضل رؤية على للحصول الموقع لزيارة المهندس/  الفني شخصها إرسال الشركة على يجب.6

.مرة ألول المخيم لدخول واحد يوم إلى تحتاج األمنية الموافقة ألن األقل على واحد يوم قبل الموقع زيارة إجراء قبل المحددين بلومونت مهندسي مع الشخصية معلوماتها مشاركة الشركة على يجب.7

.األقل على واحد مؤهل مدني موقع مهندس تحديد الشركة على يجب.8

.المحلية السلطة قبل من المحدد الموقع إلى الحطام وإزالة المنفذة األنشطة جميع من االنتهاء بعد الموقع تنظيف.9

Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Name of Bidder:__________________________________________________
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